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THE OIL-DRIVEN BATTLESHIP QUEEN ELIZABETH
THE IH OUI MINUTE ! CLOGGED NOSTRILS 

OPEN—COLDS 11 MEME ■
6 4

FOR DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR OR
ITCHY SCALP-25 CENT “OAtiOERlNE” Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuffed I ^°‘^he “nostril»; penetrates

Head Heals Inflamed Air Passages and heals the inflamed, swollen membrane 
, V D .. c„„|„ which lines the nose, head and throat;,

and You Breathe freely elej[„ ,.he air passages; stops nasty dn-
chargea and a feeling of clfeasing, soothing 
relief comes immediately. e

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for 
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed, 
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold, 
with it s running nose, foul mucous drop
ping into the throat, and raw dryness is 
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith—just once — in “Ely s 
Cream Balm’’ and your cold or catarrh will 
surely disappear. Agent Wasson’s 3 Rex- 
all stores, King street, Main street and 
Haymarket Square.

\Save Your Hair ! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and Stops Falling Hair 
at Once—Grows Hair, We Pravfe It iSi 88 EBB:

t Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.’’
Get a small bottle anyway, just to try 

it—Apply a little in the nostrils and in
stantly your clogged nose and stopped-up 
sir passages of the head will open; you 
will breathe freely; dullness and headache 
disappear. By morning! the catarrh, cold- 
in-head or catarrhal sore throat will be 
gone.

End such misery now! Get the small 
bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm’’^t any drug

If your hair has been neglectèd and is 
too oily, don't 

25 cent bottle of

H you care for heavy hair, that glist- 
. ' with beauty and ia radiant with life; thin, faded, dry, scraggy or

bas an incomparable softness and is fluffy hesitate, but get a
* J. hp- Know Item s Danderine at any drug «tore

and lustrous you must use Dandenne, do . dirpet-nothing else accomplishee so much or toilet counter; apply a little as direct
minutes after you will say

:V

cause
for the hair.

Just one application 
Danderine will double the beauty of your 
hair, besides it immediately dissolves 
every particle of dandruff; you cannot 
have nice, heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs the 
hair of its lustre, it# strength and its 
very , life, and if not overcome it, produces 
a feverishness and itching of the scalp, 
the hair roots famish, loosen and die; 
then the hair falls out fast.

ed and ten 
this was, the best investment you everof Knowlton’s

æ,lÆtkJf !made.
We sincerely believe,

of it—no dandruff—no itching scalp and 
no more falling hair-you must use 
Knowlton’s Danderme. If eventually 
why not now? A 25 cent bottle will truly 
amaze you.
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heard the pleas, set down for argument on 
motion made by counselTO TAKE EVIDENCE OF 

ENGLISH DIRECTORS 
Of THE GRAND TRUNK

wSSrw: & sep,
Alfred Smithers, chairman of the urana 
Trunk board, and’ i other English directors

°£Affidavits were submitted- setting forth 

that the abandonment of the Southern 
New England extension by the Grand 
Trunk was not the result of a monopoly 
agreement, as the government charges, but 
simply part of a general policy of retrench- 

ordered by Smithers and his fellow

;

c— IT,
7

Dreadnoughts which Mr. 
ing to Lord Charles Beresford, said would sees on

BOARD OF TRADE MATTERS.
The report of the delegation to Ottawa 

on the matter of the West India Steam
ship service, the substance of which has 
been given in interviews in this paper, was 
submitted to the council of the Board of 
Trade yesterday and referred to the West 
India committee. The council adopted a 
resolution in favor of legislation similar 
tv that in force in British Columbia under 
which a merchant cannot sell bis complete 
stock without the consent of 50 per cent, 
of his creditors and which provides for 
the division of the proceeds of such a sale 

the créditera.

UK NEWS OVEN II WIRESIHtDEVELOPMENT DEE _ _ _
PUOTÛINDS MOVEMENT «...»« **«“

! years, had a narrow escape from drowning
'____Charlottetown yesterday* She broke

(Canadian Courier.) 'through tliin ice and was saved only by
It will be admitted that Canada is^ ^ hRroic efforts of two companions.

inghas lea^ü? toTork with. But nothing A special meeting of the Presbytery of 

etaggere Misa Mabel Peters, who initiated Miramichi was held in Newcastle yeste - 
the Playgrounds Movement in Canada and — ^ dgal with a ca]) from Prince street 
is, at P-esent, attempting in th« conn- ^ b ^ A. D. Archi-
try the organization of a National Play tor o{ St. Andrew's congregation,
grouifd Association, Rexton and Richibucto. The call guaran-

In her home city, St. John, Aew s»larv of *1,500 a year with four
wifk, Mise Peters is still chairman weel.,- vacation. Mr. Archibald has decid-
original committee appointed by the accept and arrangements were made.
Council ofWomenorthe conduct the _

sa ?€■ ISL? tarji ' ï, ss&üHrxt! refis
Supervised Playground Committee of the by fire, last nighty Thebmldmg ww 
r=nodian National Council of Women— ed with fish, and both it and/ its contents 

. . upgct your stomach— A little Diapepsin occasionally keeps the & committee which was appointed at her are a total loss. The net osswi
apportion Of the food did tho taw “ ‘ ' Testing to Miss Pete», in The Club The case of the defun* St. ^tephen

Tmlv Well, don’t bother. If your I{ our. stomach doesn't take care of Woman January: “It is the purpose of Bank shareholders against J.T- vvhi oc

JflWLSMS ymirW dizzy remember The Chicago hoard of trade was charged

sit&iïfÆT sÿw ».
coated-jnst take a little d^_ tt^d gets things straight, so gently and the Normal schools for playground teach- shermaan law by arbitrarily fixing the
five minutes you will wondei w -, t j. aetonisbing. Please dont „r or leaders.” prices of wheat, com, oats and rye.
came of the indigestion and <',®^re8aV J _j on with a weak, disordered Better than the benefits derived from The government forces under President

Millions of men “>d women today know 8» on and on Wh a , Curfew tX and a whole host of similar Mader0 in Mexico City yesterday opened
that it is needles, to have a bad stomach, stomach, its so unnecessary____________ c^tJye meoeuves is the positive idea of fire on the rebels fortified in and around

chUd conservation as it is working out in the arsenal. Madero èaid that they exnect- 
our cities from coast to coast. The play- ed to dislodge Diaz’today Heavy artillery 
grounds idea is rapidly becoming a general wa6 used at a rangé of. .less than half a 
one due in practically every case to the mne ;n a densely populated city, 
w’al Council of. Women, and their siic- A retain was yesfor^y presented to par- 
cessl in securing both private and civic lament showing the nfomber of dismissals 
interest and co-operation. Victoria, X an- ;n the civil eervice"by the Tory goveni- 
couver Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, ment sineé coming ' into power. It was
London, Hamilton, Montreal and Am- 8hovVn -that there vfire more than 500 m _- - .
heret have all espoused the playgrounds th ^thé and this represents only the ml£pmt.Witch bagel,
idea and are loud' in proclaiining its bene- fltst instàllment. / ^ry line will qu.cklj aisa^ca_________ .

fits.

Hew York, Feb. 12-The tentative pleas
tewss.'ÿstssi'ss^

tezr&zis&sxz?#-;
J. Chamberlain, president of
Trunk Railway of Canada. No date for
Vheit trial was set.

Judge Mayer ia the federal court, who

ment

To support this contention the testi
mony of the English directors is sought. 
Mr. Smithers- was indicted at the same 
time as Messrs Mellen and Chamberlin. 
Counsel for the government, it is under
stood, will not oppose the motion. If grant
ed, it will delay the trial for many weeks.

near

The habitual use of intoxicants but you say:_‘I cannot I have
. . j im.a tried that. The appetite is too

is altogether a bad t |g- much for me. I cannot resist the 
drunkard finds every avenue oi /m^Tril,g » Have you ever thought 
employment closed to him. To 0f jjeaj Treatment? It takes 
the business man excessive drink- that craving away. The craving 
in» spells ruin. It robs the prof es- results from a P0180” %
siona^ man of his talents, of his leaves in the system. The Neal 
reputation and of his substance. Treatment drives o^ that poison 
It undermines health. It destroys It cures m three short days. It 
morals It is the handmaid of cures without the use of hypoder- 
crime It brutalizes its victims, mic injections or dangerous drugs. 

(From The Dermatologist). - it brings torture and despair to The cure being effected E? s 
If the excessive user of emetics only unbappy wives and clothes nnm- short atime can^token without 

knew the impression her artificiality real- berless children in rags. The his- publucity. It is oertoJii aa well as 
ly makes upon others, she would quiekiy over-indulgence in alco- prompt. It is like staying three
seek means of gaining a natural complex- W °f "VCT inamg days at a first-class hotel. If yOU
ion Let her acquire' the nlercolized wax J^oliC stllHUlSHvS IS a p J ««■ «.i wîtVi thfl drink habithTbit discal make-ups’cutitely, and ^ it always reads one way. are afflicted with the dnnk habn 
she will soon have the. land of complex- .g Qnly one thing the man and wapt to be enrea, or H you ^
ion that women envy and -men admire. . addicted to the are’interested in a fnend or rela
ies so easy to get an ounce of mereoUtod “O who aa ^ tive who needs treatment, or one
wax at any drug store use nightly like liquor habit n ne a . ^ h ig near and dear to you, per-
th,d 3 tre IfvemaÆ “‘laduaily is to stop it. Oh, suade him to go to the

Sf&tse'nf-StJ NEAL INSTITUTE,St. JOHNJtS.™ s,, ow. Kiw ». a--- ota
The treatment is so sfoiple, ti#rtnless and ph Main 1685 ®- F' Hepburn, Mflfjy. St. John.
marvelously effective, % wonder ia that rnune ----------------------*
every woman whose" skin.' is withered, dis
colored, rough, chopped, freckled 01 
pimpled, has riot aTreddy1 arropted it. ,

Let wrinkled woriien quit pastes ajiu 
massage creams which mar the akin still 
more and try thjs more sensible treat- ; 
ment: Dissolve 1 oz. ; ifowdcred saxplitc

face bath.\

MICH Stt SOUR, UPSET HO 
[ULL Of MS? PIPE’S 0HPEPS1N

among

Although women 
not especially fond of th 

himself in their eyes.

love bargains, they are 
man who cheap-i

ena

To Renew Complexion
Without Coimeticsin five Minutes! Time it! All Indigestie*, Heartburn and Dyspepsia 

Gone and Your Stomach Feels Fine

and eete -—c?— — v • . ».
easily that it ie aatopwbmg. Pleaae don t 
go on

k SERVICEABLE », TRUEDRECENT DEATHS Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strength—No Drugs

illustrated pocket compendium of private 
or elderly, «ingle

ü
„•£ jiairs&idWPK 
ZlLl STg&Sjsh
Dominick and Charles at home The ma
ters are Mrs. James Irving, of Bt. Mar
tins;) Mrs. Thomas Moran of Taunton 
.(Ma*-), and Mrs. Emma Flannagan and 
Mrs. Thomas G. Dwyer, of this city.

ge .a* f.

- i

4lise as a

tion upon certain avoided private subjects tellmg y 
Wl,at to avoid, what to do and what not to do, but

V also fully describes a new,
-dy small mechanics! appliance

JT called a XHTALIZER, which
natural force and

; of all nations,Folk-dancing, games 
swimming and children’s entertainments- 
these are some of thé pleasurable and 
profitable lures which ate robbnig the 
moving-picture halle to, the peopling o 
the popular supeiViked playgrounds.

Miss Peters, along .with her very fruit
ful efforts in this regard, is ail ardpnt 
worker for woman suffrage and is vice- 
president of the Canadian Woman Suffrage 
Association.

■

band, one daughter, two sons, her mother, 
one brother and three half-brother».

The death of »m. Elizabeth B™*, ® 
native of St. John’s, Nfid., who had been 
employed in the Sackvffle Ladle* College, 
occurred yesterday after a short Alness.

Cocoa beans coape
from nearly every

■ , ’ # ■ • -
tropical country.

■ • ■ ; "/ ; •

generates a 
which is now lieing worn by 
men all over the world who 
seek new manly vigor. Tfiou 
yourself, no matter where 
'vou live, may essi> have 

of these little VITALIZ-

♦

:v:V iv
\ è E

*“Distance lends enchantment.’
taking your girl home

’ >, S ' ■

one
FRS to try out in your own 

Therefore, please nsc 
below and get

“But
MMwhen y 

in a taxi/’
ou arenot case.

the coupon
this free pocket compendium 
by return mail. SANDEN, 
AUTHOR.

How would YOU, reader, 
like to be strong, vigorous, 
vital and manly once ,more, 
without an ache, pain or 
weakness? If you really seek 

I «.»»— . and want this new rigor,
! Manly Mon Fascinate the V(hole World. this, rugged *&.***£:

then please call at my office or this mar-
I know the whole wonderful story of this j»«», toMgss^ ®Rtieai£“mf’rtably on

: I fSA:.’wti. ».< -S* »'ro,CI

"ts tsa —a s 'f,z«. ..u. «-j.1

attracks both women and men to him, and it is ' . ju] manhood is,

«hows vou an eaey. drugleee wa> > • . r _uii 8how you theject of bringing back fui, J^h^^ T- m”v k smtiUn sfotoe! yet » 
road to new hope and new man • stature vet unstrung.
strong and attractive a, a giant^t^/yo«r own vigorous strength. ^
S7ore81etar"suggest Lt you can

book, if you decide you want to *» W ' Xr and guarantee to

vitalixer or not, so please call or fill m ana

>

Miss Nellie May Mclnerney died on 
Sunday evening at her home m Bexton, 
■N. B., after a prolonged illness from tuber
culosis. She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Francis Mclnerney, four aster and 
two brothers. __

Roderick McPherson, a resident of Moius 
River, died on Friday at the advanced age 
of eighty-seven years. He is survived hy 
six sons and two daughters.

A little turpentine sprinkled among the 
clothes or put about the closets will make 
moths flee and exterminate cockroaches. 
It will take spots out of muslin, and if a 
tableeepoonful be added to a boderful of 
clothes it will whiten them much. It is 
good for a cut or bum.

The prices for these beans, as 
manufacturers buy them, 

range from 7c to 30c a pound.

Some of these beans are bit
ter. Some have a mild flavor. 
•Others have a stronger richness. 
And there are endless variations.

No cné kind of cocoa beans 
can give the best cocoa flavor. 

•They should be blended.

: -:’t *
Twitching

of the Nerves
cocoa

5 j
is-

,/ ■ \

A Distressing Symptom of Ner
vous Exhaustion Cured by 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve food. Ii .

;

Gr
»

!

FINICKY APPETITES
PUT IN ORDER

I I
i T ♦- < the farm or in the chop; nor 

haveftûrcuncT'tà

___♦

The choicest, finest-flavored 
beans from several coun-

§
Yon Can Sit Ri^ht Down and Eat Anything 

Served if Yon Get Acquainted with 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

cocoa
tries are .used in the Lowney

▼
F5ifti

blend.hWf,

hungry companion*. Now, the beat doct- 
l ine for moat people to hand out to suf
fering stomachs iz to couple a square mea.1 
with Stuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets. To sit 
down to a good meal and eat whatever «s 
served is getting back to the good old 
days when grand-dad carved the roast; 
when the family made a clean-up; and 
when good appetites with sound digestion 
produced the men and women that have 
made our nation what it is.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the dys
peptic’s hope. They are a natural restor
ative of healthy actlbn to the stomach 
and ' small intestines, because they supply 
the elements that the weak stomach 
lacks—pepsin, golden seal and other digee- 
ti'vee.

If you arc afflicted with any symp
toms of etomach trouble, be assured that 
vour digeetivc organs are losing power,- A ____
they need help and there is no more sen- e pn bottle on the sidewalk at King 
sible help to be given them than to sup- ^ njght waa forced by Police-
ply elements which will do the worn oi O’Leary to gather up the fragments
digestion for them. and deposit them in a refuse barrel.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
found by test to have digestive powers, BOARD OF HEALTH,
one grain of the active principle of tries Thp Board of Health yesterday decided 
tablets being sufficient to digest X™ ^ ^ thc iah of Lancaster to appoint 
grains of ordinary food. It * pla * an inflpector of plumbing and drainage to
no matter what the condition of jo t ^ un(jer the board, for the enforcement 
stomach, or how far your disease has P ^ regu]ations in connection with sewerage 
grossed, one of Stuarts Dyspepsia - gygte]n reccntly installed. They also dccid- 
lets taken at meal-time will d cd to urge upon the government the neces-
--give your stomach »n opportunity to re- ^ytooufr^ppnPinting lnRr,eetor to look
gain its lost powers, t e , alter the dairy farms from which milk is
strengthened, the glands mvigorat d, dipped to the city. Three dairymen whose

• ' Air’drog^r^r Stuart’. Dyspepsia,premiss are uusauitary will be proceeded

at 50 vnnta o hov

This is of dark blue whipcord with 
collar end revere of turquoise blue ratine. 4And m-m-m! How good it 

tastes I

mv

iï/zsrihMORNING LOCALS zers at once, 
ontains, whether you ever get a 
end the coupon.’

Mrs. John McKcllar.

a*nd VZ
what resolves you make t0 "evei! 
vour nervous system to become ex 
rausted, until paralysis of some lorn 
latms you as a victim.
The only way Is to watch the warn 

ng symptoms, such as sleeplessness 
headache, indigestion, tired feeling, 
rnd irritability. By the prompt use oi 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food you can 
he feeble, wasted nerves back tc 
-îealth and vigor, restore the vitality 
rf the body, and prevent serious dis
ease.

Mrs.

r
as well■

S0TEe^S æ-S.'CÆ SUU -—
and general ill health.

Free Self-Help BooK for Men

1 road of Vigorous Health and Moral Rect'tud^ ‘ 0ld agi There is a lot in 
- this"Httie^ompendiufo .™d'''c^V^®ve^y^yp^”^t0Joe'[ja'^^^np^^■sfoal'iheàlth,1^ Ths

s# ,ïz."kvrd^,ib!Tm,... vu*™

self-treatment. If it ,6 not convenient or ,f you are too far away 1
write for this booklet today. It wih come to you in plain sealea | k 
return mail. Please use copon. Office hours, 9 to «. fond ys.

SANDEN CO., 140 Yo»«e Str.. Toronto, Ont.
Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, eea

The rich, full flavor of Low- 
ney's is simply delicious. And

womenDouglae McFadzen of Coleman, P. E. I., 
and Miss Mary Lobb of this city were 
united in marriage yesterday afternoon by 
Rev. L. A. McLean, at hie home. Ihey will 
live in St. John. ,

George Burns, a ’longshoreman, sprained 
his side and shoulder at Sand Point on 
Monday evening when he fell between a 
box car and the warehouse. - ,

The Marine and Warehouse Checkers 
Union last night appointed a grievance 
committee consisting of George McCarthy, 
Richard Haley, Ralph Coleman and John 
Moore, to investigate matters reported by 
members.

\JS,K as men
ÎS

newly tinned from our Icommg
Montreal factory it is -always 2S

fresh.

In tins—Sold by grocers. 
10c to 50c sizes.

11 Barton____ John McKellar,
street east, Hamilton, Ont., writes .
“I was Injured some years ago, ana 
that left me with a broken-down ner- 

I could not sleep, and 7Shcrwsyou 
how cocoa 
Süâht to 

, taste

who threw and broke anman
luffered from twitching of the nerves 
and disagreeable nervous sensations.

•T then began using Dr. Chase» 
Nerve Food, and can say that I never 
used any medicine that did m«| » 
much good; In fact. I ar" entirely 
cured of my old trouble. Tbe N*rve 
Food not only strengthened the nerves, 
but also built up my system In every 
•vay.” Under date of Aug 29, 1912. 
Mrs. McKellar writes, confirming her 
cure and states that she has had In

heLrrdSofr°the W
taëredÆ’SDNe^oSodNB0Vecenra

Order a tin to-day. s DR. E. F.I
Dear Sirs—

IKi

)o^eY3 Cocoa
The Walter M. Lowney Co., of Canada, Limited, Montreal

NAME ......

I address
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